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LENTEN SERVICES

Theme: Eucharist (Communion)

at 8.OO pm

5 Apr.

12 Apr.

15
22
29

in St Johnrs "Taking"
in St TheresaIs "Blessing"
in United Reformed

Church "Breaking"
in Quaker Meeting

House "Sharingtt
in United Reformed

Church Agape Supper

I

il

t

Advance Notice

Christian Aid lfeek: 13-19 May

Copy to reach 48, St. Johnra road by
15th. March for April 1984 igsue and

12th. April for May r9B4 issue

f

Sø CC

THE LINK
The Link is published monthly by the Stansted Association of Christian Churches.

Annual subscription is f1.40. To order a copy please contact
Mrs Jan Taylor, 2Z St Johnrs Crescent, Tel: gl3ggl.

Items for publication (news, letters, articles, etc) should be delivered to
Mrs Mair Muir, 48 St Johnrs Road, Tel: gl?2gg.

Opinions eryressed in this magazine are given freely and do not necessariþ represent those
of the sACC, its member churches, village organisations or advertisers.



Roman Catholic

St Theresars Church, Millside.

Púest: The Rev'd David Chapman
12 Millside (flat above Church).
Tel: 814349.

Services: Sunday Måsses - 8am and l0.30am
and at Henham - 9.l5am.

Holy Days - 9.l5am and 8pm
and at Henha.m - 7pm.

Dear James

Nice to hear from you again. Yorr do make
me smile - (apologies); what questions!
Among whj"ch you asked, "Ànyway what is
truth?". I remember some one many years
ago asked that quest.ion of Jesus.
Unfortunately he did not wait for a reply.
I doubt if he would have understood the
answer if he had waited: It was Pontius
Pilate. the Governor of Judea, \"iho put
that question to Jesus when he was so
unjustly arrested. Jesus had been saying
to Pilate, "I came into this world to be a
v/itness to the truth and all who are on
the side of truth listen to my voice."
At this juncture, Pilate asked, "fruth,
what js Èhat?" Àt, another time, Jesus
declared, "I am the way, the truth and
the 1ife, no one can come to the Father
except througih me". Puzzling raint itrI
l{ords are used in an attempt to express
(what?) the truth! ! God is ÎRUTH person-
ified, as He is goodness, life, joy and
every v¡onderful and gJ-orj-ous quality to an
infiniie degree and in an infinite quantity.
4,11 sounds terribly bogus and "pie in the
sky" to the "earthy" modern-day sophisti--
cated intellectual non-Christian sceptic,
who has "eyes and sees not, ears and hears
not. tt

May I give you an example, a comparison?
Did you see that fi1rn (it was on the box
during Christmas time) called, "It's a
!fad, Mad, Mad, Mad World"" It is based
on two age o1d movie themes; the chase"
and seeking buried treasure. It is
hilariously funny - if you like that sorÈ
of thing. It is. however, strangely
allegorical. To intelligent beings frorn
somewhere else in the galaxy- (i? there are
any) whose predominant way of life might
be intellectual activity rather than
physical activity of dashing about all
over the surface of this planet, this
world must indeed appear pretty mad, for
r¡/e are quite literally charging about all
over the p1ace. On every road. in everl¡
town, village and city in every country of
the world, people are on the move, and
there are so many people flying in aero-
planes that sometimes there ís a queue to
land. What are we looking for? Why
thj-s 'mad rushing about', r¡re must have a
motive. Consciously or unconsciously,
we seek some kind of fulfilment, satis-
faction, there are many names for it.
In the film, the treas'lre was buried under
a big I{. They were all rushing about in

such a frenzy Èhat they could not see the
big W (made out of leaning palm trees),
although it 'stared them in the face'.
It was discovered by the woman who, in a
pensíve mood, saw it while taking a drink
of \"/ater from a fountain.

you, too, will discover the meaning of
life and the truth, if, you thlnk, reflect
and go to drink from THE fountain of living
\^rater. As an exercise, exPlore the
Gospel-s and see how often Jesus compares
Limself to this.

All the best James

Yours
Father David.

Church of England

Clergy: The Revrd Barry Rose
The Vicarage, St Johnrs Road
Tel:812203

The Rev'd Anthony Bundock
43 Gilbey Crescent
Tel: 814463

Deaeoness Margaret Booker
Moorlands Cottåge, Burton End
Tel: 812684

Services: Held in St .Íohnlsn St Johnts Road and
St Maryrs, Church Road

Holy Communion
Family Communion
Childrenrs Church
Creche
Holy Communion (1662)
(2nd and 4th Sundåys)
Evensong

8am
9.3Oam
9.3()am
9.30am
lI.lSam

?.30pm
l0am
?.30a¡n
8am

6.30pm

Holy Communion is celebrated on:

ï have always enjoyed the use of drama in
worship¡ particularly, of course, when it
succeeds _in presenting the rreutting-edgerl
of the life-gÍvíng message of the Gospel"

Once I saw a group of young people perform
a short dramatic sketch in which a young
girl struggled along a road with two heávysuÍt cases. At a crossroads she met Christ
vrho asked her what the two suitcases
contained.
ttln this onerr she said, Itare all my
problems, all the things that make life
difficult for me.tt

In summer months some of these services
are held in St Maryrs. See notice in church
porches for further details or ring one of the
clergy.

CURATEIS NOTES

rrAnd in this other suitcasetr she added,Itare all the things that have made me ieeLguilty, all the things that make me feel
bad about myself . rl

rr!'Ii11 you 1et me carry them for you?tt
Christ asked her.

Tuesday
I{ednesday
Thursday
Friday

And so she struggled on!

Itl'ie11. They are very heavy to carrytt she
replied, trbut I would rather hold on to
then if you donrt mindft.

z



I te1l this story by way of an introduction
to our Lenten progranme for spiritual
renewal and growth which has been built
around our tñeme eor 1984 rrlet go
let Godrr. The story highlights our human
need to hear the refreshing, pardoning
ÍIord of grace but it also illustrates that
accepting Godts grace can seem very costly.

ThB 
" 
B'*tgt3, e " ¡rfi *3tro li Fg 

" 

g"f *" rHüfi 
e$iî 

t 
"

that I forgive an insult, that I love ny
enemy in the name of Christ - all these are
undoubtedly great virtues ..... But what if
I should dlsõover that the least among them
all, the poorest of all the'beggars, the
most impudent of all the offendersr the
very enémy himself - that these are all
wittrin me, and that I myself stand- in need
of the alris of my own kindness - that I am

the enemy that nust be loved - wh.at then?
As a ru1e, the Christianrs attitude is then
reversed¡- there is no longer any question
of love or long-suffering¡ we say to the
brother within us fRacar and condemn and
range against ourselvesrr.

The paradox of divine grace is that whenthe cost of rtletting gort is accepted,
Godrs grace turns oút-to be free.

HE
who offers

to me with devotion
onlyaleaf,aflower

or even a littIe water,
this I accept from his
yearning soul because
his pure heart offers

LOVE

%'t\ [rt%/s
TI{E ROCK

Íle plan to leave from St. Johnts for the
Rock at 6 p.tn. on Friday 16th March and to
be back in Stansted at 5 p.m. on Sunday
18th March.

trrle will be sharing the Rock Youth Centre
with a group from Chingford in Nonth East
London. A group from a country village
and a group from a London suburb sharing
a weekend together. We should have rnuchto learn from each other.

ADVANCE NOTICE OF OUTING O ¡IATFIELD FOREST

MOTITERIS UNTON

lreacher at 9,3O6.JO pm The 18-
am Canon Peter Morris

JO Group Presents . ....

Joan Chea1, J6 Blythwood Gardens

Basil Lighrroor, ,.,- åF3*"?3 fåå:"

Reginald. Pess, u ,n"ofi:*"62 
Years

Aeed 76 years

GIFTS FOR 14OTTTER

Parish Annual General Meeting 8 pm
Church Ha1l

Mothering Sunday. Parish Communion
with flowers 9.JO am
Lent 5 Preacher at 9. JO arn
Fr Christopher Bryant S.S.J.E.
Service of readings and music for
Passiontide 6. J0 pm ìi

Parish Reqisters

It was good to see nearly alI the membersat the party in January, which was a great
success and we enjoyed entertaining
members fron All Saints Hockerill andSt. Michaelrs Bi.shoprs Stortford. Thank
you to everyone who made ít so succesbfulespecially Phyllis and Bruce Harrison and
our trDuotr Tony and. Geoff.

The meeting in March will be a Coffee
Motning at Mrs. Cawkell's, 2, BurnelJ_s Way
l{ednesday, March 28th at io.JO a.m.
Bring and Buy Stall in aid of Fund.s.

I'Ie keep the feast of the Annunciation to
the_ B-lessed Virgin Mary on Wednesdayzöth March at 10 a.m. which will be our
corporate communion.

Parish Diary

March

6tn Shrove Tuesday SocÍal 8 prn to 10 pm
Adults tl Children lOp.7th Ash Wednesday St. Mary I s School
Cornmunion 9.15 an (A1l welcome)
Holy Conrnunion 10.J0 an
Sung Eucharist 8 prn

llth Lent 1 Preacher at 9.JO a¡n
Mrs. Penelope Erkesley
Songs of Praise 6.lO p¡n

16th-18th Young people at The Diocesan
Youth Centre, The Rock

h Lent 2 Preacher at 9.JO am The Vicarh Junble SaIe in aid of ehurch funds
2.10 pm
Or'gan and Oboe Concert I pm. In aidof St. John's Appeal

8r
4r

I
2

25th

26th

April
lst
8rh

Departed

19th Jan

2llth Jan

Jrd Feb

0n Saturday 21st JuIy we wil_l join with
young people from the United Reforrned
Church here in Stansted in a visit to
Hatfield Forest for a picnic, games anda barbecue. We plan to stari at 4 p.m.
and carry on to around 9.45 p.n.

ATTENTION YOUNG ADULTS

The closing date for applicatíons for theSt. Albans fnternational Ecumenícal youth
FestÍval (23-z8th April 1984) is
18th April 1984. Details and
application forms are available fromFr. Tony.

On Sundays 25th March and lst April there
wilJ be a stal1.in St. Johnfs Church sellingsnall suitable items for children to buy foi
their mother.s. Nothing will be expensive so
encourage your children to buy fron us and soget away from the commercialisation of
Mothering Sunday. As is our usual- custorn
flowers will be distributed during the
Parísh Communion.

3
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SprcrAL EvENTS
FoR MARCH

THE TUESDAY CLUB

ftre Tuesday Club meets at the Vicarage on
the 2nd Tuesday of each month at 2.JO pm.
Vlool, patte:rns and rnaterial are provided and.
me¡nbers ¡nake the ganments up at home.

!ùe have had stal"ls at the Carnival , Day
Centre, Link Coffee Morning, Senior Citizenl
Harvest Service and Christmas Market. Thispast year we have sold goods to the value qf
s 600.

New members are always welcome. For further
information ::ing Doreen llewby on 812061.

OUR LËNT PRC|GRAMIIE

STTTING OUT FULL

DETAILS OF ALLi

SERVICES AND EVENTS

IS AVAILABLE FRr)Í'l

THE BACK OF THE

CHURCH

Our series of serrions for Lent 1!84 begins
on Sunday March 1lth when Mrs. Penelope
Erkesley from St. James Piccadilly witl set
!þq sçene by speaking on the theme ofItSlowing doi¡ntr.

United Reformed

Cbapel Hill_

M:inister: Ttre Revtd Eric l4cllwain
]8 Çanbanks, Union Laner.
Canbridge.
TeI: (o22Ð tß152

Group Secretary: Ivliss Dorot]ry Oswald
J lrlhite Bear
Tel: 814258

Services: 11.00 a.m. each Suaday

For detaiis of senrices at Clavering,
t-[evçort and l,liddington pl-ease ring ltre
Group Secretary.

SERVTCES FOR MARCH

Please ::emember that our joint Lenten
Services begin on Manch 15th at St. Johnrs
March 22nd at St. Theresars and March Zgt]nat the U.R.C. The theme is ttHoly Communionrt
qnd it continues on April 5th at- the QuakerMeeting House and end-s with our now
traditíona1 Agape Supper at the U.R.C. Lecture
Ha11 on Apr.il 12th.

U.R.C. Services:
March 4th - Ivlr.
Manch 1l-th - Mrs
Manch 18th - Mr.
March 25th - Mr.
April 1st - Mr.

, SCANDAL AT TITE }IOLY

Mcflwain - Co¡nmunion
Lydia Raplein

Mcllwain - Fanily Service
J. Doggett
McIlwain - Corununion

COMMUNION

Space is limited but I woul_d like to sharewith you a part of the rrUniversity Sermo¡Hgiven by Dn. AllanBoC¡aleat Cat.-St. Manyrg
on Jan 2!th.

Bolsak, a colouned Sputh African rninistenof the itMissionrt Church (for rnission, nead.black or colouned) or thè South ÃFrlcan
Dutch Refonned Church, was elected
President of the World Alliance of Reforned
Churches (70 milfion members including the
U.R.C. ) at Ottawa in August 1982.

At that rneetíng tlre non-whites refused to
take part in the opening service of HoJ.y

4



Cômmunion on the grounds that in S. Afnica
they were not allowed to take communion Ínthe trwhitett churches. Subsequently the
Alliance suspended the membership of thettwhitett Dutch Reformed Church in S. Africa
and declared APARTHEID to be a Christian
heresy, i.e. -not consistent with the Gospelof Jesus Christ

Bolsak told of the early days in S. Af::ica
vrhen there were no divisions, but because
some whites objected to receiving
õõffiunion with blacks, separate services,
separate tables and then separate churches
were set up. Over the years the white
church campaigned for the policy we know as
apartheid which became official in 1948.

At Nairobi in 1970 the World Alliance said
that ttany church which aceepts as a rule
for its life racial prejudice cannot be
called an authentic member of the body of
Jesus Christr'. It took until" 1982 foi the
Alliance to act and to expel the white
church.

The very idea of a ttwhite churchtr sounds
obscene to me - worse then many othen
things we call obscene - but it Ís nnormaln
and rracceptablett in South Africa - at least
among the ruling white, Dutch Reformed
Christians

And to make it worse it all began at the
Holy Communion.

Should it not make the rest of us who may
stiI1 be divided (for different neasonsr- of
course) at the Table of Our Lord, carefully
examine our reasons and ask if our division
is not as great a scandal in the Body of
Christ to the worldrs eye as apartheid is
to our eyerwith its separate black and
white churches?

South Africa is spending nillions to
advertise itself as a paragon of progress
and decency. Not so - and - to our shame
it is the I¡IHITE DUTCH REFORMED CHURCH
which is responsible, together with all
those who live well off the easy profits
of the regime of apartheid.

As a footnote it should be said that the
U.R.C. is no longer investing (pension
funds, for instance) in funds that have
a rrsigni.ficanttf South African el-ement.
Thank God for smaI1 mercies !

Eric McIlwain

Methodist
Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Minister: The Rev'd Harold Fisher
2 South Road, Bishop's Stortford.
Tel: 54475.

Services: Morning Service r- g.30am.

"The soul of the ol_d man who plods his laststage_slowly and with bent heãd, laughsinwardly at being taken for a shadow-of
something that v/as once alive. " The r^¡ordsare those of that happy old saint, Father
Congreve of Cowley, taken from the book ofthat title by Mildred Woodgate. Shetells us how he used to talk of having tworemedies for old age - love and prayer.
She quotes him as follows: ,,It is iot

years Èhat make souls grow old, but havingnothing to 1ove, nothing to hope for. IfI cannot work or rise fiom my èhair or mybed, love remains to me: ¡ êan pray. Iflrte are old and uninteresting, it j_s so tothe world which is passing áway mornent bymoment. To God, who made each of us folHimself, we are not uninteresting. Andwhat we are to Him, that is what we rea1lyare. tt

To be without love and without hope Ís tobe o1d, whatever our chronologicai age maybe. Without them our inward being can béold at 14; brith then our souls arã youngat 90. They are vitally needed at èverf
age and stage. In Christ, God gives uslimitless hope and unfailing lovð. AndChrist is the A to Z of 1ife, the begin-ning and the end. Life means what Hislove and hope declare it to mean. Atthe last all things will be brought tofulfil His hope and conform to His Iove.
Humanity will become what it was and is in
Him.

When one of Ibsen's characters, in deepsorrow, cries out, "I wísh ftd never bèenmade", an o1d, wise frj-end says to her,
"M1z_$e3r, you're not yet maael you're
still being made and this (her sorrow) ispart of the process',. Iûe are all in the
?tate of becoming, of becomlng what we arein the mind of God. Our longing hopes
1r9 a sign of our incompleteness, anindication that we need to love ånd be1oved, in fullness, without blemish orhiqdrance, forever. The coming of Christ
made it possible for us to know this andto live in the safety of it. Ultimately,
He ensures the eternal consummation of ourbest and truest longings.

Meanwhile, do noÈ let that incompleteness
we all feel make you edgy, tense andanxious. IÈ is a door Cod has opened inyour,soul by which, bit by bit, Hé entersand fills your 1ife. Be-relaxed andgentle about it and with yourself. Beassured and comforted by the pronise that
9g9l " _master plan for you is Ëeing fu1-filled as day by day yõur door of hope isHis way to you. Ãnd 1et the lovely wordsof Father Congreve bring you quiet ðontent-ment: "fthat we are to Him, that.is r^rhat vrereally are".

Love and best wishes to you aIl.

Harold Fisher.

Fornightly Fellowships on Mondays at B pm.
Venues to be announced.

Eociety of Triends
Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Local Cor¡tact: Mair Muir
48 St.Johnts Road.
Tel: 812289.

Meeting for worship: llam.
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Stalsted Preparative Meeting would liketo inforrn all those interes[ed that theyshould now contact-the new Bookings Cleik,
Ruth--Busþ, on 8f418l if they wish to bookthe Meetiñg House. -ri-anyõäe"iõq,rii". 

*or"general information about the Society orits activities, they should contact the



new Clerk, Margaret Whitelaw, on 52769,
lhe new Assistant C1erk, Jan Taylor, on
811415.

or

0n the subject of activities, I would like
to report on the Family Day held at Saffron
Wald.en Meeting on 8th January, which was
attended by families from Dunmow, Bardfield
and Stansted Meetings, and, of course,
from Saffron Vlalden itself.

The day started with our usual meeting for
worship. After this, we were treated to a
play ca1led ttShirtsrr, which was performed
by the teenagers from the meetings. It was
a very clever sendup of peoplers obedience
to fashion, and was greatly enjoyed by both
audience and cast. An indoor picnic lunch
fo11owed. Anybody who thought they had seen
their last mince pie the previous Sunday was
wrong! Aften lunch there was a choice of a
walk round the town, with a loca1 Friend as
guide, or quizzes. I chose the walk, along
with a few others, and cold weather
notwithstanding, we enjoyed veny much
having the time to look at unknown corners
of a town to whieh we had perhaps only been
for a quick shopping trip previously.

I especially enjoyed being undistracted
by young children: they were all being
entertained. (and very ably so, accordingto my three) ly tne Leenaþers-back at tñe
meeting house.

After the walk, there was a second
performanee of rfshirtstr, and even time to
have a go at the quizzeÀ before a bring and
share tea, which featured the last of the
mince pies.

It was an e¡cellent family day, enjoyed by
all who were there. Rol1 on the nexi onel

Womenrs Own Annual Spring Sale
at U.R. Church Lecture Hall
Royal British Legion Coffee
Morning at 55 Chapel Hill

Coffee Evening at St. Johnrs
Hal1 for Huw Johnson CIub
Brownie - Guide - Cub - Scout
Fair at Bentfield Place

April

9rh 2.30

11rh 10. l0

May

3rd 7 pm

7th

FUTURE EVENTS

Peter Webb

Tillasp TNews

Ìfomenrs l,Iorld Day of Prayer
Service at U.R. Church
Mountfitchet School Spring Fairs
Junble Sale
Lenten Service at St. Johnts
Annual Parish Meeting at Peter
Kirk School Canteen
Bentfield School PTA ttlondon
Eveningtt of song. Elder citizens
particularly welcome
Film Show of Work of Action
Research at Friends Meeting
House
Lenten Service at St. Theresars

FAMILY WEEK 1984 - April lst - 7th

HAPPY FAMILTES MAKE HAPPY CHTLDREN

The Church of England Childrents Society
belj-eves that thappy families make happy
childrenf. It cares for afmost 6'000
children and families every year throughout
England and VJales.

Happy families are like the Hancoek family
who live near our family centre j.n Swansea.
Stevie was not yet a yean o1d when his
mother died but his dad was determined that
Stevie and his brother and sister would stay
with him.

The family centre was able to help by-
looking after Stevie during the day and by
taking the older children into the after
school c1ub. Dad collects all three on his
way home from work - a farnily together.

Ihe Childrenrs Society provides a
comprehensive range of child care, always
alive to innovati.on, prepaned to explore
new avenues to help those in need. It
works through family centres and community
projects, teenage hostels, specialist care
for mentally and physically handieapped
youngsters, both in residential and
community settings, childrenrs homes and
fostering and adoption.

With roots firmly ernbedded in the Anglican
faith, The Childrenrs Soeiety belÍeves that
the total care of a child must include
giving him or her the opportunity of
spiritual gnowth. It means that whatever
problems may face families and children in
need, it is the Societyls mission to show
them they are part of Godrs faurily. It is
a mission that is carried through parishes
all over the country who show their
Christian love and concern for those in need
of care through their prayers and gifts.

During Family lleek, The Childrents Society
asks evenyone throughout England and !üales
to think especially of fanilies in need,
through prayer and gift.

There are many ways in which you can help
in your parish: a coffee morning, a bring
and buy sa1e, a garden party, organising a
door to door collection depot or helping
wi-th a collection.

Mâr,ch

2nd

10rh

15th

17th

19rh

2pm

8 p¡n
8pm

Bpm

8pm

8p*

If you would like to help please contaet
your parish representative Judy Goddard(8.s. 812498) who will be abÌfeãtãfFyou
about the different ways in which you can
he1p.

If you would like more information about our.
work please write to our head office at The
O1d Town Ha1I, Kennington Road, London,
SE11 4QD. Telephone t ot-735-24\7,22nd
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STANSTED;BROWNIES & GUIDES

zND STANSTED GUÏDES

The 2nd Stansted Guides meet on Monday
_eveni-ngs 7-8.10 p.m. The company is run byVicky Cutler and. Veronica Fox. ihe guid.es-
have fun while at the same time hrork hardfor their badges. They visit places ofrnterest and help in the comrnuñity.

There are now vacancies in the company forgirls 1O-14 years. The newcomers ireeä not
have been Brownies. So if you have adaughter who wishes to j,oin, please ring
either Vicky Cutler (B/S 5O3ZO4) or
Veronica Fox (8./S 815T96),

Many_congratulations to Sarah Bogle
2nd Stansted Guides who was awarãed.
Queens Guide Badge.

GUTDE/BROWNTES PARENTS COMMITTEE

This will take place on May Day, Monday
May 7tf, at Bentfield Place (Oy t<in¿
permission of Mr. & Mrs. Thompson).

of the
her

The AGM will take place in the Guide Hut on
Monday 19th March at B p.m. This is a meeting
for all parents of Brownies and Guides. The
District Commissioner, Mrs. Lesley Ingham,
will be giving a report. The Brownie and-
Guide Leaders will be talking of their wonk
over the year.

We do need new parents for the committee to
he1p, plan the fete and other functions for
the year. Please give your support and eome
to the meèting.

Christine Hope (Secnetary)

Future Date for Your Diarv

Brownie/Guide Cub/Scout Mâv Fãir

MOUNTFITCHET GARDEN CLUB

Our numbers continue to grow and about
50 members and visitors attended the
meeting on I February. -Our 

Chairman,
Mr David Williams, told us that a number
of members had expressed interest in a
proposed weekend visj-t to the Liverpool
Flower Festival this summer. Another
step forward in our lively and interest-
ing programme. Visits have also been
arrangecl in March to an Orchid Nursery,
and to Bakerrs Nursery which special.ises
in Fuchias. Almost everyone attends
these outings, and we have seen some
spectacular displays of plant colour and
shape, giving immense pleasure to us all.

Our speaker this month was Major Por^Ier
on "Heath Robinson in the Garden". He
told us of ingenious uses of plastic
containers and tunnels to raise such
exotic plants as aubergenes and melons
at very little cost.

7 March at 8.OO pm at ttre Day Centre is
the date for our next meeting. Tl^to
speakers will advise us on flower arrangf-
ing and wine making in preparatÍon for
the Spring Show.

1

Gwen Harbridge

TOY LIBRARY

Each Thursday at 2.15 in the dining hall of
the Peter Kirk School, a Red Cross Toy
Library is run by voluntary helpers. It is
run in the same way as a book library, but,
instead of books, a wide range of toys is '
provided to sti¡núIate childrãn, to encourage
them to learn and to enjoy play, and to help
them to develop. It is open to all children
with special or general handicaps, whether
s99i?1, physical or mental, to all pre-school
children and those of schoóI age.

The toy library is dependent on volunteers
to run it. If you would like to join the
rota of helpers, please let us know. If
you know of a child who r"¡ould benefit from
joining our toy library, please contact us.
If you would like to make a donation or
have some toys in good condition which would
be suitable for lending, I would be happy to
collect them.

(ctrair Person)
am - 4.10 pm) 815359
pm onwards) ChelmsforO 442381

NEWS FROM MOUNTFITCHET s cHooL

VISIT TO MARCHANTS HT,LL

Pat Sheppard
Tel: (8. ¡o

(6.10

A group of Second Year pupils recently spent
a vreek at an educatÍonal centre, MarchantsHi1l, in Surrey. From there they went outto study the area.each day, and. then spent
Ene]-r evenlngs hrrttj_ng up notes.

SPRING 'FAIR

The School P.T.A. will be holding a Spring
Fair and Jumble Sale on Saturday lOth March
at the School, and you are all invited to
come along. The proceeds will be used to
provide additional facilities for the School

STANSTED EVENTNG 1¡I.T.

Jules Verle may well have gone rRound the
Ï'lorld in 80 Daysr but this month we managed
to travel half the vlor1d in just 2 hours!
Not physically, of course - Mrs. Baker
returned to give us the second part of her
slides, entitled rAround the Ïlor1d in a
Camper! |

Each year a collection is made calledrPennies for Friendshipr which is sent to
the Association of Country Wornen Worldwide
to help then in their work. This month our
members donated pennies to the sum of 52.54.
The competition was rrAn Or"nate Keytt and this
rÀras won by Mrs. Betty Little. The raffle
raised the sum of S10.20 and as Valentiners
Day was imminent the prizes included a pink
heart shaped cake, an orchid and some heart
shaped soaps.

Our smal1 discussion group has continued
meeting in members t homes and the most
recent subjects have included speakers from
our ovün village: Charles Sherratt onttSpiritualism and Healingrt and Dr. Hazza"d,
on ttThe History of Medeeinett.

Sonya Cheshire



Phyllis and Bruce Harrison composed the
following for the Link Party. We thought
ít deserved a larger audience and thank
them for allowing this.

The Corning, of rfÎhe Linkfr
(with apologies to Longfell-ow)

By the bounds of Herts and Essex,
To the North of Bishoprs Stontford,
lrlhere the fortress of Mountfitchet
Glowers at the Railway Station,
Lay the stoney -place or STANSTED
trrlhere the brook ran grey and gneasy
And the living wasntt ea-sy -
And, above, the Ivlill ground slowly.

Quiet was it then in Stansted
Thot the village trade was busy:
Travelling by horse and donkey
(None came flying ín from Brussels!)
CñTìlt[ren played along the Brook-side
In the pleasant days of sunmer -
And the elder in the doorway
Kept his cooL and kept his counsel.

But from cottage and from castle
from commuters t condominíums
From the clerks and from the couriers
From the Cash - & - carry pedlars
From the costermongerrs quarters
Grew a rnurmur down the ages-
Ever louder grew the murmur
To the priests and to the elders
In the Council of the People:

Give us news about the Village -'
lilho has come and who is going
From the Village: - we must know it!
What goes on and where to do it.

So a band of SACC Supporters
with associated clergy -
Put their several heads together
In a most almighty effort;
Circulated cfubs and churches
Quakers, Catholics and URChies
Methodists and Church of England
(A1so wise men of the VíIlage)

Thus they brought their newsy - items:
And their prógrammes and their.adverüs.
Their reports of kiddies I frolics
In the pleasant days of sulnmeri
Feast-ins at the days of harvest,
Films and slide - shows in the Ïlinter
Charity-bazaa?s and sports days

Huddles for the Mums and ToddlEns
Serviees for Sun-and Saints da¡¡s
(Cateríng for al] communions)

Nothing in Stansted Happrníngs
tbüIìÎ-Ëscape the Village Diary:
If it did - be sure the fact would cause
a serious enquiry!
So the team of LINK Production
Gazed upon the mass before them,
At the literary jewel-s
(At the list of boning meetinge)
At the newly-started projects:-
At the fornidable listings
Of the coming monthts adventures -
0f the Nursery School?s collatùons,
0f the Bishoprs visitations
And the plans for Summer outings.

And the team of LINK Production
As a man, they got their heads down,
TackLed all that mass of coov.
fook to editing and typinA
Passed it to the Paste - & - pninters
Back again to be colLated -
Ever nearen to the date-line
For the following monthts editionFinally the stapfe - binding
And the Sunday ÐistríbutÍon!

This was done in 1980
Round about this month, November,
(Those who dÍd it wilL rernember! )
hlhen support was far from weighty.

Now, as 5 full years have trfEkled
Thror the banks of StanStedrs brqoklet
So the LINK has fl.owed out furtherThro' the ehannels of the faithful
To the villages of Ugley
ELsenham and Riekling,/Quendon,
Farnham, Birchanger and Henha¡n
Ever wider distnibution -Like "rHE suNn 

iï:.t:r 
pollution

I



United Reformed. Church

For the fírst meeting in February we
welcomed Mrs. Barber who gave a nost
comprehensíve talk on be11s and
bellringiqg. She sketched the historyof bells from very early days and we now
realised that there is more to bel1
ringing than we thought and we will_listen with more undðrstanding and
appreciation. tr{e were able to inspectthe hand bell-s and even try our hairds at
ringing.

PARISH COUNCIL

II{PORIANI' TELEPHONE NUMBERS

General Practitioners
Drs.Hazzard, Jones, )Hamlj.ton and District Nurse)
DrsGandCLeek

Herts and Essex Hospital
Bishop I s Stortford

Stansted Health C1ínic
Stansted Day Centre
Red Cross
Social Services (Uttlesford)

Saffron hlalden (95)
Uttlesford District Council(General, Finance, Housing,
,Planning )

Saffron hralden (95)
Stansted Library
Stansted Parish Council Clerk
(10 am - 4 pn dail-y)
Citizens Advi-ce Bureau
(10 am - 4 pm daily)

Bíshoprs Stortford
British Rail Stansted
Police Station Stansted
Post Office Stansted
Mountfitchet Conprehensive School
St Mary t s Church of England
Prinary School
Bentfield County Primary School
Peter Kirk School
Chapel- Hill Playgroup
(Quaker Meeting House)
Rainbow Playgroup
(Youth and Adult Centre)
Sideways Playgroup
(St Jofrnrs Church Ha1l)
Brownies and Guides (Lower Street )
Cubs and Scouts (lnlater Lane)
Youth and Adul-t Centre
Sports Association

The Annua1 parish Meeting will be heldat 8.OO pm on Thursday, Í5 Uarch I9g4,in the peter Xirk Schõol Canteen.

Guild

NATIONAL HOUSEWIVES REGISTER

The group which caters for those women who
would like to discuss and investigate
subjects not relating to dornesticlty.

0n Wednesday 1st February r¡ie !,rere very
pleased to welcorne Neil Cameron who untilrecently was a practicing solicitor. Neil
first explained the English Legal System -how it works, moved on-to consùmer iaws and
then answered our many and varied questions.
We found Neil an interesting and enjoyable
speaker who certainly inereased our knowledge
of English Law if not our confidence: -

Our book group met on 16th January and chose
the books for the next meeting on April Ilth.
Isak Dinesan Letters from Africa
Margaret Drabble The Mil-lstone
George 0rwe11 1984

The meetings to be held in March are, on
the 12th - Husbands Questions. We will
attempt to ansr^rer our husbands anonymous
questions and on 29th - we will compare the
various methods and styles of .reporting by
the major newspapers.

I¡Ie hel-d our programrne planning neeti-ng on
15th February for the next session from mid
April to November. Copies of the programme
will be available as soon as possible and
then members can obtain them from either of
the Local Organisers named be1ow.

Libby Martin Bishoprs Stortford 812807
Sharon Frogley tr tt 8L26I7

Vüe are showing video films to demonstratethe kind of research in which this charityis involved.

The date is Monday, 19 March.
The place is The Friends Meding House,
Chapel Hi1l.
The time is 8.OO pm.

The films will show the contri_bution ofAction Research to pioneer work in ultra-
sound, problems of l_ow birthweight andpremature babies, and cot deaths.
Everybody is welcome.

We wish to thank a1l those who recently tookpart in our "Dj-minishÍng Cof f ee l,tornin|".If anybody sti1I has contrj_butions to handin,. cou]$ they please.give them Èo Katy
Dockerill, The Snuff Box, Bentfield Roãd,or to Catherine Dean, 49 Recreation Ground.

A THANK-YOU NOTE

Christmas Dinners, December 1983

A week or so before Christmas f uttered a
cry for help. I hras looking for kind
souls to provide and deliver on Christmas
Day a Christmas dinner to some of
Stansted's e1derly, lonely and infirm.
My cry did not go unheeded and to the best
of my knowledge all those in need received
a dinner. I send my very sincere thanks
to you a1l.

B 1l 2oo

Brlo6 g

55191

B 12055

81 5091

81lo8o

23r69

23]-24

81 514 9

8:-32l-4

55363
B1 218 B

812 211

8r22\g
81338\

BT22T2

813626

8ry59

8r33t9
8l-2f37

I
C Dean

Judy Goddard



FOUND BUT NOT CLAIMED

IrÍould the member of the Carol Singing
party who left his,/her umbrella at
23 Spencer Close on the Vùednesday before
Christmas, contact Chris Dyer (814025)
who will be pleased to restore it to its

ROYAL BRIT¡SH LEGION

WOMEN,S SECTTON

After our usual business session at our
January meeting. Mrs C Francis talked to
us about her travels in Tunisia. She
brought along a variety of postcards, a
brightly coloured rug and a baunous - a
ì-ong hooded c1oak, like a monk's, made
of camel hair

On !,lednesday, 14 March, Stansted branch
will be hostess to the Group Meeti-ng'
and on Thursday, 15 l4arch, Mr D Coleman
will be telling us about "My lifetime
of making furniture".

Pat Clo$¡er

AFTERNOON W.I

There was a colourful display of Valentine
Cards made by members for our February
Meetingrs competition. This was won by
Mrs I{heeler. We also had a wonderful
display of house plants from "Rochfords"and a very helpful talk on the care of
these plants - thi_ngs you would never have
thought of. Our plants will benefit I amsure by all the tips we had from Mr Day.

I{e11, I guess itrs Jumble Sale time again.
This year, however, I have declared rny
garage a 'junble-free zone,. I am looking
for old china though. !ìIe are planning an
Aunt Sal1y at our Summer Fete and any oldplates, etc, that you may want to get rid
of would be welcome. This year the theme
of our fete is to be a rFairytale Fantasiar.
The PTA have planned a "London Evening" for
Saturday, 17 l4arch, at 8.OO pm. ûte do
hope that if there are any of Stansted's
older citizens who r¿ould like to come and
have a sing-song with us that they will
feel more than welcome. ff I can find
enough old shirt buttons some friends and
I might come as pearly kings and queens.
However, rather like ,Come Dancit9,, I
think this will require some dedicated
needlework. Various suitable refreshments
will be avai-1able and we are look forward
to lifting the roof off with our singing.

Janice lfray

The raffle prizes, including plants donated
by Messrs Rochfords, v¡ere won by Mrs VÍatson,
Mrs Gibson, Miss Oswald and Miss Goodey.

What a pleasant afternoon we had.

K iU Jordan

10

In spite of the bad wealher, we have. had
good attendances at our weekl-y meetings
in the URC Hall. An appeal for kni,tted
bedsocks from the Herts & Essex Hospitail;
brought a quick response from our memberÞ
and in a few weeks, 25. pairs vter.e brou.ght,
to the meeting.

We had a most interesting talk from
Deaconess Margaret Booker on her two years
at Cambridge, and were taken to New Zealand
by Mrs Francis another \¡¡eek.

lve are hoping to hold our Annual Spring
Sale in the URC HaIl on 9 Aprit at" 2.3O pm.
we do hope to see you there.

STANSTED TENNIS CLUB

The Annual General Meeting of the Tenni.s
Club will take place on Tuesday, 27 N[arch,
at 8.OO pm at Little Fosters, 1O5 Çambridge
Road, Stansted" Anybody who is. inter'ested
in tennis or who would like to join the
Club will be very welcome.

An American lournament \^¡as held on Sunday,
29 January. Fourteen people played and
the \dinners hrere Paul Bainbridge and David
Baker who beat Gill Bainbridge and John
Eyre 6-2 in the Final . The winner¡,s each
received a bottle of wine. Chris Hol-Ii's
organised the Tournament. An exçel1ent
barbecue lunch with nulled wine waç s,erved
by Richard Mott and Eddie Campbell.

Lawn Tennis Association/Prudential
Grass Roots Coaching Scheme

This course will take place at Stansted.
Tennis Club on six consecutive Tueqdays,
starting on Tuesday, I May, f¡:om 5..3O-
6.30 pm. The cost is Ê4 for the six
Iessons and the coach will be Joanna King
from Saffron Walden. This course is
really aimed at beginners, aged fron 8-I2
years, but children of other agies or
those who may need a refresher course aEe
welcorne to app1y. The class is limited
Lo 20-25 children so we recommend early
applications to Janet Ho1lis, 8I2O73'
and any other tennis club enqu5.ries..

The Annual ceneral l{eeting will be held at
the Quaker Meeting House on 28 l{arch at
8.OO pm. All members and supporters' lrel-,
come. We hope to have a speaker.

28 April is the date for a sale jointly
organised with Stansted Liberals. More
nevrs next month. Please keep your jumble
and posher items.

D.o you have any pre-r¡¡ar tins in the ceLlaf
or garage? Bisto, Brasso, HMV Gr:amophone
Needles, etc? If you do and you can
spare them, we will be pleased to accept
all donations for a fund raising exhi-bitiqn.

Alan Dean
813579



HUW JOHNSON CLUB

Because of the change of time for club
evenings to suit our "ageing" members,
vre are faced with increasing expenses.
Consequently, this year we shall be try-
ing to raise some funds - you have been
warned!

On thursday, 3 May, we shall be holding
a coffee evening in St John's Church HaIl
from 7.OO pm onwards. Please put this
date in your diary and reserve it for us.
Entrance will be only 5Op - quite a bargaj-n.

We shal1 have a cake stall; here's a
chance to fill your freezer so bring a
holdall (or suitcase). Donations will
be very welcome for a bring-and-buy stall
- articles that you can't stand the sight
of, someone else will love and vice versa
Youtll be able to snap up "Aunt Jemirna's
Vasè" that someone has been trying to get
rid of for years - it will look super in
your lounge.

Also we hope to have a grand raffle -
everyone enjoys clutching their tickets
and hoping their number will be next out
of the box.

So on 3 May, all you need is 5Op to join
us, spare change to spend and plenty of
bags to carry home the loot.

Hope to see you. Betty Lockwood

NATIONAL CHILDBIRTH TRUST

Although it l,ras yet another rainy day our
Fanily Pop-In at the beginning of February
attracted many Mums with new babies, as
well as the one I s with toddlers who norm-
ally pop in for a cuppa and a chat v;hile
the little ones p1ay. Grannies have come
along before but this time we were honour-
ed by the presence of a Dad. If you'd
like a rest after pushing a pram or push-
chaj"r up Chapel Hj-II, do come in. Our
Family Pop-Ins are held 2.3O-4.3O at the
Day Centre the first and third Wednesdays
in every month, to coincide with clinic
days.

The children thought it great fun ventur-
ing out in the snoÌ{ to our "Open House"
only to find out that their Mums had
brought them for a haircut. Cuts were
less expensive than salon prj-ces, although
done by a professional hairdresser, so
only those who sti1l have to grol¡/ some
hair managed to escape the scissors.

Our next major event is the AGM on Friday¡
9 March, at 8.OO pm in the Day Centre.
Àfter'official business, the film "And
Baby Makes Three" will be shown.

The Milk Run is always pleased to accept
offers of breast milk for babies in the
special care unit at Princess Alexandra
Hospital. If you would Iíke to donate
even a few drops, or know someone who
travels to Harlov/ regularly and would be
willing to transport the milk once or
twice a week, Cathy on 813068 would be
pleased to hear from you.

Antenatal classes for babies expected in
June start on Thursday, 29 March, 8-1O pm,
and last for I weeks. If any couples
are interested, please contact Jenny on
813958 for further information.

As Jenny is now involved in work training
to become an antenatal teacher, I am taking
over the pubticity side. For further
ínformation about our events, keep your
eyes open for our yello\4t posters displayed
aiound the village or phone me on 8I4I29.

ST. MARY,S PRIMARY SCHOOL
Jumble SaIe

The Junlcle Sale held by the PTA raised
8,95. Many thanks to those who helped
and to those who supported the event.
Netball Tournament

A new netball tournament will take place
at the Mountfitchet School on Saturday
morning, 17 March. A team from St
Maryrs will take part. They will be
competing against other local Essex
schools.

Music !ùorkshop

The school will be taking part in a ne$t
venture. This will be a music workshop
at the Mountfitchet School on 27 March.
A group of musicians playing guitars,
recorders and percussion instruments will
share the morning's music session with
groups of school chj-ldren from the surround-
ing area.

Countrv Dâncinq

A group of younger children will be taking
part in a country dance festival at Farnham
School on Monday, 9 April.

Easter Haooenino

This year the school will be holding an
Easter Happening in St John's Church on
11 April at 2.OO pm. The whole school
will be taki-ng part in a celebration of
choral work, mime, song and dance. This
will be a ne'h¡ form of Easter Celebration.
A1l parents are very welcome to the service.
Storv Books for Children

Mr Mike Taylor of the Language Centre,
Brentwood, gfave an interesting talk on the
value of reading to children. He sugges-
ted books and read some of the childrenrs
books to a group of parents and staff.
He emphasj-sed the need to read to children
no matter what their age. A discussion
followed the talk and we were all very
impressed with th.e wonderful range of
children's books available today.

Essex County Council have published a list
of books (each one dealing with a partic-
ular subject) which are suitable for
children 2-13 years. These are available
from the Library. There is another book-
let (available again from the Library)
cal1ed, rNo\"/ Read Onr . This deals with
sharing of books with children. A must
for parents.
ivlrs Valerie Catton

During this month the children and staff
of the school wiII be saying a fond fare-
well to Mrs Valerie Catton who is expecting
a baby in May. Mrs Catton has been a
teacher at the school for nine years and
has been Ín charge of the Music Department-
Under her guidance and tuition many budding
musicians - recorder players, guitarists,
pianists - have been helped by her. She
has written music for the many successful
pantomimes and plays. $ie send her our very
best wishes for the future.

Christine HoPe

1l



Tel.: ALBURY 232

HENRY O1VEN

Friarton, Farnham, Bishop's Stortford

DECORATIONS

GENERAL REPAIRS PLUMBINC

JUDY GODDARD
8ut who will cut ths lðwn wator the plants - house and garden

keop tho weeds down feed and exerclse the dog
feed tho cal, budgie or ñstr fdrwerd the mail

JUDY GODDARD will willingly do all these tasks,
and others of.whlch she mly not have thought.

P1.... t l.phonr Eirhop'r Stortlord 8t2¿198 ro d¡.cu.. your noodt.
It or¡t, mo..gtû may be lrft at Birhop'r Stortlord 8131CO.

)
o

GOI¡{GAWAY?
(for a weel o¡ a yearl

Indçpendenl
e 'to S¡^ 4s

REAR OF 6 CAT,IBRIOG€ 80
STANSTED. ESSEX,
TEL 02798r5723/8156a8

u!

Mqce

7 Station Road
Stansted, Essex

Tel. Bp's Stortford 815443

H AYLE S
D IY SHOP

Specialising in Timber

40589

Furniture Store
in England

Extens¡Ye curtain, loose cover,
carpet and upholstery workshops

All branded names of furniture
from stock

A v¡s¡t would amaze and delight
you.

Removal and Storage Oepanment

THE LONDON & STANSTED
FURNISHING CO. LTD.,
14 Cambridgs Road, Stansted.
Bishop's Stortfo¡d 81 2345.
Own free car park.

Largest

dwaves
t- t-'- t- 

- 
t- 

- - '- t-t- t- 
-PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEMS

THE VERY BEST IN OUTS¡DE BROADCASTING
Church Hall Farm, Broxted, Duntnow, Essex

ls

0an

41 Silver Street
Stansted

B/s 811789

COMPI,ETE SEAIITY SER]TTCE
FOR DOGS AND CATS

now al TA¡(cr¿.y s'rkeeÍ,
næv th¿"OLD 

^tltt" 
pub.

ærth¿ At?P

OÞeÍ.:- llon-Sat lQom.-Se.¡r
SUNOAVS 2p.rn -Se.rn

B¿et Êrr¡a pètò {or
jlou*-(Jc,|J'otÚ,.ø ot
Sirgne ltems

'Tclc¡r.ooc:-
B¡srocssloctroQj¡
Ooy 17555 -€tn'r5 f}1U59
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38 LOWER STREET,STANSTED BISHOP',S STORTFORD 812438

TELEVISION RADIO . TELEVISION RENTAL.
ELECTRICAL INSTA LLATION S &. REPAIRS

plus our toy range
BRITAIN S, FISHER.PRICE, LEG O

S.D.ELECÎH|CnL (ESEEX) LÎD.

TCTIB
UDI A

ERMA
INcL

ox
NG

M YKI BOOREEPE
IRFIX

f. IIA,Y & SON
(Prop¡ictof: F. D. Pcgrumì

MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone VYorks, Station Rord

Blshop's Stortfo¡d. Tet. 54555

Also works at
Edmonton, N.9

ALBERT S. WHALL

PRIUfiI
EIR IIIRT

nilF
23 GROVE HILL

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET

TELEPHONE:

BISHOP's STORTFORD 8 I 3361

ù

Morkels
TEL:8 S 813271

Croceries,
To¡letr¡es, tessen,

PATONS ANC'



filarq $bstÍn

12 SILVER STREET

STANSTED

ESSEX

HAIR STYLIST

Stortford ïßnsTel:

,-t{1

BERT H. LEVEY
& SON

FUNERALS

St. John's Cottage
5l Chapel Hill

Stansted.

BISHOP'S STORTFORD
813219

IF NO REPLY CALL
BISHOP'S STORTFORD

813813

Unit 3OF, Parsonage Parm, Industrial Estate, Stansted, Essex.
Telephone: Bishop's Storford (0279) 815393

Ãfter hours recovery only : Bishop's Stor6ord (0279) 812677

)F WETDING
I+ SPR.ã,YING

tÉ M.O.T. PREP.ã,R.ã,1ION
.)f 2{ HOTIR RECOVERY
tf SERVICINGqtos

kins

Ã,ll Fords : Ãll Years
Full Service Cortina Mk tV
E4{.50 inc. V..A.T.

M.COLJ-INS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECNON¡ERS

AGENTS FOR OFY CLEANÊRS

H¡II Tel- A.S. 812049

23 SILVER STREET,STANSTED
ESSEX

MENIBEROF LAPADA
Tclcphonc: Eirhop'r Stortford 813371

Í. !. þtttís
""tf'

Bo¿"

Øou;J ((,un,,'"

Çonog"

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORT
812686

REPAIRS

SERVICING

S E G $CNIYDI{DR

Benskins (}ff Licence

LOWER STREEÏ,
STANSTED,

ESSEX.
CM24 8LN

BISHOP'S
STORTFORD

813317

ELECTßICAL
s,EßYICET
Main service açnts for

HOOVER _ MORPHY RICHARDS _ MOULINEX

SALES SERVICE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appliances repaired

15 Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 813425
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